Binding of heterochromatin protein 1 to the nuclear envelope is regulated by a soluble form of tubulin.
We have previously shown that the mouse heterochromatin protein 1 homologue M31 interacts dynamically with the nuclear envelope. Using quantitative in vitro assays, we now demonstrate that this interaction is potently inhibited by soluble factors present in mitotic and interphase cytosol. As indicated by depletion and order-of-addition experiments, the inhibitory activity co-isolates with a 55-kDa protein, which binds avidly to the nuclear envelope and presumably blocks M31-binding sites. Purification of this protein and microsequencing of tryptic peptides identify it as alpha2/6:beta2-tubulin. Consistent with this observation, bona fide tubulin, isolated from rat brain and maintained in a nonpolymerized state, abolishes binding of M31 to the nuclear envelope and aborts M31-mediated nuclear envelope reassembly in an in vitro system. These observations provide a new example of "moonlighting," a process whereby multimeric proteins switch function when their aggregation state or localization is altered.